
issues that fait between the cracks - issues that are neither
Newsl Sport, nor Entertainment. Ufestyle is also rneant ta
give you a break wth humour and fight readlng.

Certaiy *h sctionIs not restrlcted te lght reading. If

you have issues you wouId like ta see discussed in print, put
thein on paper. You have the whole summer ta gèt ih
togetherl We're looking forward to your contributions ln
Septernber.

WAT U W/EAR T- LIE SKIN YOURE IN

by Jam.e cbom

ai hisls the season when life is good.
We've set the dlocks forward and
with school aimoet behind us we

* knowwhat dîne hit s: tan timel

Exposing your skin te the sun boosts your
melanin production. Melanin is the pigment
wblch gives you your brown color. Unfortu-
nately it fades when you stop tanning.

Las year's tan has net disappeared com-
pletely though. There should stil be same
fadedpmntleft frornIast summer, orthispîstCrisUms. When you are flrst outdoors
enjoyng the warmer weather, last year's lef-
Stovers wufl darken while your body boI&.
mare melanin.

Sumnmer is theseason ta expose your skin.
It aise, means exposing your flesh, or flab
depending on what you were daing this win-
ter besicles studying.

For' many a fatso the biggest hurdie to
ioslng weight is being seen in public, in
stretchy sweats or in sane other specially-
designed-to-make-your-ralls-sho w*outfit.

Step one in the rail reduction plan is tough
but simple: Set off your ass and get moving.
Step two: keep it up.

There are se many recreational sports and
leisure activities ta choose fram, it wauld be
boring ta iist them ail. Just get out there and
join in, sign up, get it on, etc.

the grass, soaking up rays. Personaliy, 1 hate
the way grass tickles, and there's always some
adventurous insect hiking across my back.
But hey, 1 can take it.

Summer is great, and summer Is right
around the corner. 1 love it,'cause summer is
the season of the narcissist (ook it Up>.

50S you're fat? That's okay. AUl you have to
do tsstop eatlng. Swat exercling and suckm
your gut whlle you're walting de-wemgt

Those Wonder fui Word s
by SÇuFra e

sed multiple choie ver-

petency exam stli a ittie unfaii.
1h. mjor student complaint s
how cari oasb. expected te know
the meanlng of a word wlthout
given the context many members
of the departinra agree witb this
student cfficism. Akhough English
bas over 4«0 0M words unfortu-
nately net ail of dhem mean differ-
ent things mi eve worse saine of
thein hae more than one mieaning.

orbe student was quoted as say-
lng 'Sure I tbink the exam is unfair.
ln a pressure situation like dma,
wthout a contèxi t's easy te con-
fus mort wlth mortling. 1 know I
dld.» A mort is a three year old
salnmwhile mortling ismoi from
a dead sheep. An example of cor-
rect word usage would etlmte
wuch coenfuoi between swch nar

exan revision s curretly under
revision. A new smpling of saune
propoeed questions follows.

Th. following words are used
oerrectly i eacb sentence. Indi-
cxi. the correct meanang of egch
Word.
1. mmR
Mthough heinila respecWabL ady,
EdWlnaritulty frded every nimi-

a. &o u a loud bellow

b. put on make-up
c. committed an impropriety

z. RIPM %
As a child Eug'ene susàained an
injury which permaniently scarred
bas fipple.

a. ear lobe
b. inside of the elbow
c. kewer lhp

3. FAcXfr
Thie entiernen were mnost intr-

lgue bytheflacket of Elbertina's
gown-

a. a large brooch wom te dis-
guise a iow neckline'

b. a rustling noise sc as that
made by taféta

c. a series of decorative hales cut
round the waistline
4. FIsniLINuAL
Caucasian arates fissiingually.

a. muitilingual
b. a spiralled pasta
c. possessing a forked tangue

If handled inorrectiafzlgcek
prove dan.erôts.

a. a flirtatdif
b. a

EgSbert ènjoys nothin better than
a good fraise flrstlting in the
nxmmng

a. a pancake with bacon
b. an lîwlgorating walk
c. a strawberry soufflé

7. FOOTLf
Englebert and Elatin footlemr
dma is beneficial.

a. waste tâme
b. play cat's cradle
C. flirt

8.FUNAMBULIS
After dating Ewarth, Eglantine
vawed she would neyer get in-
valved with anather funambulist.

a. a hobbyist who drives an
emergency vehicle

b. a arooked stock broker
c. a tightrope walker

9. FLUMEN
Flumen is an essential principle
enshrined in aur legal system.

a. the right te refuse jury duty
due ta illness

b. the rigbt ta divert the water
froin your roof into your neigh-
baur's yard

c. the right ta keep a flume of
yearling pigs for your own use but
net for profit
10. FICKLECRA
Applicants for the position should
possess the skills of a ficklegraf.

a. a lesser title af Prussian nobility
b. someone prone ta changing

what he writes
c. a hot air balloonist

Score evaluation
10 right You need ta get aut mare
7 -9 Reasonably competent'
4-6 Average 10e
2- 3 Don't teil mom
1 Feckless

Answers: 1,b/ 2,c/ 3,b/ 4,c/ 5,abc/
6a/ 7,a/ 8,c/ 9,b/ 10 once again
those nasty examniners snuck in a
nonexistent Word-. That way they
can prove that no one is perfect.

MICHAEL J. FOX
rrwsno such thlng

ais un ovemlighf succeui
rantey FosW tooktwo week& .0W

Openlng Friday,April 1bih
ai a theatre near you.
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